
JFricAcUi Be ye Ready.

Next Tuesday,
, the Slat inat.. will

t m J m w - r- n- -.

)t a big day lu UreiwU.

(ctn fWile of that town bi
rWAro VWy tneu .w.es, qs and

fiie speakers vrilliU Uujce to tulkl
arming aud thoaer wq tujl to

there will regtetdt.
Friend, listen, it you are ehindn

in joruuscripvou to tnidtper do
,not fail to attend that nieej,iog and
take with jou i&ejgiyuev with which
(to pay .up an4 Jn, you want

ead it for one, two or three years
without paying one cent, because it
Jias not been convenient tor you to
iay it or you ha,ye neglected it. We
want you to keep ou taking it, but

,a receut change in the laws says we
njust have p$y lor the paper or it
ivill be debarred from the mail. We
jiave, during the bard times of the
jpast two or tli&&eyers, waited with
you, believing thityu would soon
'.settle up, which many .have done.

i.t times we have had a hard time to
get the paper but it has kept
going to you, now and then carrying
with it an ejnest appeal for your
support.

Ucw Alie Jaw says wjj .must stop
Mvia long credit yetKa.tUat thia ano
.every other .paper musjt pe jpVji lor
jor it will not b,e parried through the
JBiails.

Friends, ypu qep our position J.r.
5V. fletchor AM&an. The jSeacou
Alan, will bo at Creswell on T&es-- .

4y next prepared to give you a pt

in full. Be Ye Heady to pay
ftp and renew for another year. If
your neighbor does not take it ge
$iyu .trp &q so jpn Tuesday,

TERM iop.

Jlojr. CM. Coo-ud- Presiding.

JjTo. Gljton ts Alexander.
" J?, Agricultural Wor.s vs

5. Johnston ys pAflLfljtwp.

W(Kdley ts Phelps.
10. Woodley vs McGowan.

t IX. Pearce Jj otheis vs Ward
others,

it?. Comitock vs Clifton.
' Cpitoa ys ateinau.

V J. jOAssi'he A. C. L.
Chemical Co. .ts Chesson.

TVISDAY, AM. 28TB.

8. Glasscock vs Gray.
' 19. Pkelps ts Davenport,

18. Sexton Ti.Bateuiau.
18. Pettiford ys'; 4- - C. L.
12- - Chesson vs The & S.

WBDNB8DAT, JAK. 29lil.
20. Peacock vs The N. & S.
21. Roanoke it. K. & Lbr. Co.

79 Wynne.
ft 2. Ange wife vs The N. & S.
' 25. Davenport ts Ti e N. & 8.

26. Satterthwaite vs The N. AS.
THURSDAY, JAN. 30TH.

' 27. Dunstan vs Roper Co.
28, Boyd vs

29. Bateman vs Walker.
" 32. Ilolmes vs Martin.
" f3.MillxTs iewer Co.

JKIDAT, JAK. 31ST.

34. Chesson ts The N. & S.
' 35. Cheasou vs The N, & S.

" 36. Jackson vs Woodley, Adm'r.
Cases not reached on day set shall

Jiave precedence on following day.
C. y. W. Ausbon,

C. S. C.

i Pknt Wood's if

FOR supsr

gioondf-wA- j &yS) warehouse
fpacity ivg equipment
Wia4 it 6ui.aae4 pjyhere

I ywwta- - U nAkO i
b one of 4 w$ci in this country.

Grsfts'sod Clover Seewl

Hi f

I

County Teachers Association.

At a regular monthly meeting of
the Tchers Asseciation of ty

htf'd .Creswell on
Friday .njght last tho following pro-
gram J ?eudei ed btore a Jarge
and appreciative aucUetvce.

The' jOieeting was .yeced with
Scriv'al reading aud jvuyar by
Key. tlcr Eborn.

The Roll,tU was answered to by
a large number o teachers from all
oye the county.

'The ndvantage of a good pro-
gram well obierved' by Miss iiids
Spruill.

Discussion by Mt9i. J. L. Norman
and L. J. Spear.

"Class Drill," by .ffe Maber
llamm.

"The studp of Langu;ge in our
common schools," by Mrs. Bertie A
Goodman.

Discussion by Supt. M. P. Jen-n- 8

and $S Bessie Norman.
4,lhe importance of tne tudy of

Natural Science," by &cs. Nannie
Armstrong.

JJi8cus8iou by bupt. V, W. Mc- -

Canless.
Ex-Sup- t. Rev. L. Kborn, made a

short and interesting t.jiljc on the
progress of Education,

Prof. C. J. Jvyerett also entertain
ed the uudieuce for a short time in
(disiiig school work generally.

Un motion Kev. L. li.boi'uaud Dr.
W. H. ardison were elected houo- -

ary .nfte.m.bers of the Association.
:VfUaotion it ordered that, each

mem her be assessed fifty cents to nay
or .a Irfibr.ary.

lhe Association adtouiued to meet
at Plymouth in Februfy), at,e fty
bexed later.

Mrs. Mollowel, of Gjldsboto, who
is at the head of the Woman's Asso
ciation for the betterment tof schools
in this state, lias accepted a invi-
tation to be present at the meeting
to be held here in l4eUr.iu,ry.

These meetings are interesting
aud instructive and the Association
extends an invitation ,to the public J

10 aiuenu us meetings.

ESSE

Commissioners Proceeding.
jr,he Board of County Commiuxionera,

met in special sesbiou ou Monday, Jan'y 6
1908, pnrsuant to adjournment.

.freaenr, Levi Blount, Chairman, H. A.
LucLfleld. Mii.utes of lasf meeting read
and approved.

Ordered that Davi&n Harnev be al
lowed half rationt.

Several bids were received for Keeper of
MapkeyV Ferry briii. but matter wad
deferred until next meeting for investiga
tion,

Survey of connty Hues between Jf arliu,
Beaufort and Wasbhigtou ,cootie8 whb
approved.

Tbo following eccoaata ver ordered
pain ;

A. Co'lins, survey Sasafras Ridge, 1 17.60.
S. H. Hasall, Dirt for Boad, 2 61.
F. R. JohDtfan, Services, tc.
from Spt. 5iJ 05,
W. H. Ward, M. D., SWV
County Home. fct, 4HQ0.

if. B. Mizell, Furnishing poor
lu IW 83 40.

C. V. W. AuBbon btatiouery, $c. It.00.

H. Gurkin Keeper Co. Home $.7.
Z HarrujKteper Macky'a Ferry
Bridge, iG'.
T. P. Patrick, Asst., in Kasafras
Ridge survey, 34.50.
8, B. Davenport convejjng luna-
tic to jail 2.85.
Kurney & Son. cabinet, cofljus &c 17.65.

W. J. Jackaon, Sheriff leee, &c .40

L. P. Horn thai, furuuhing Co.
Home. i;c. 32 68,

RESOLUTIONS OF RE

SPpCT,

Hall of Capfon Council Np

33, Jr. O. U. A. M.

RopE. N. C, Jan. 3, 1,?08.

One of eur most faithnl aud devoted
mbera Las gone to his final reward Kii.l

we mourn bis death, therefore be it Resol
ved :

1st, That thia community has lost
christian, and our order a explain whoe
life was a living example of the teachings
of the Father.

2nd, That .hp Council has lost a mem
ber who believed in the teachings of the

r and gave to his Council that faithful
service which is promptqd by the princi
ples of virtn, liberty and patriotism.

3rd, That we teudar to the family of
our deceased brother or deepest sympa-
thy, th,?t a copy berepf be sent to them
under seal of Conncil.

4th, That a page of our cords be
So H memory and the renoiatioMs

t ii v uua thereon Ld Thb Roanokk
BeaouK ,ftn Carolina Evacgel furnished a
copy fur publication.

. W. if. Ouval,
B. 14 Speicer, V Crrami.tta
r . D. Vilsou

The Stieif

Player Piano.

Unless 30U have both eeen aui
lvcard this great instrument, yon
cannot imagine how much it adds
to the heme. Ordinarily, no one
Can play a piano without u long
musical training .unless by "Nat-
ural ulent", but with a.TlEFF
PLAYER PIANO, you not only
have a regular upright,' that cm
be played in the ordinary way,
but one that any member of the
family can operate, eyualiug the
best erfoifiJUTs in the .uiyie.a,l
word.

Write for particulars.

114 0ranbyStv - Norfolk, a.

" The Piano with the Sweet Tone"
Oflicial Piano Jamestoyu Exposition
jggT'Meution tli,iji pa,ym'.

PKOFESSlOXAi. UAUDS.

M. BUND, Jil.,W.
ATOKNEX AT-.V-

Plymouth, N. C.

Rjioie Island Reds.
I havj oul a few Itbcdu Islatyl lied

Cockerels left . 1 hose. desiring to improve
their flock will do well to get their order iu
as soon as possible-T-

those who are uot furiuillar with thin
Jbreed of fowl I would cay ,4,bat ti are
rattd as one-o- f iUe best fowls
They are of medium size, mn-ile- a weighing
from p to 7 aud males from V pouiids
each. tThep are'4ood layer. eKpeclally in
winter. The chicks are very hardy aud
.quick grower.

I cui also furnish iggs fcr LtttLirg iu
Boasoa It ota select htock a.' fair prices

For further inotiaatlou and prices ad-

dress T..W.
Piue Town N. JJ.

"8 3,i. oiVe Ko. I

NOTICE.
North Carwlina, VVaiiiagtou County,

In the superior Court. $
Stella Garrett )

vs Notice
llChardlarrett

The d 4eudaut abo?e uamtd will take
notice that au action entitled us above has
Oneu eouiuieHued tb.e Cnprior Court of
Wonhii'ton county a divorce, .aud.the
aaii dfndtBt T;,vyr the take notice ,t,'jllt
be U required ,to,petvr at the nez,t JUri'
of the Huperior Qo't of wi,if OjUi.ty, ;to be
beld oa the ?rd Monday aftr the Ut Mon-
day in January, VM)S, at the Court Hon
of said oounty, in Plymttth, N. C.. and
auKwer or demur t th oor.'piaiiit i,u sfid
action, which has been filed uter .chapter
626, Laws 130;. xhip lOlh day .of Decem-
ber, 1907. O. V. W. Au6of. C. S C.

NOTJ(G5i.

Oa the 1st Monday in May, (it being the
6th day of Maj, J907), at a Pale of lands
for the of (axes by the Sher-
iff audi Ut .collector of Tyrrell
county; N .C, tj .d.efsigBed, L. D,
Spruill, purchased ataid sale at t,e Cctrt
House door jpf Tyrrell vcouflty,' N. C.,
that Certain tract or ar,cel of laBd fijtu--ate- d

ia Gu .ck VJjarn&hip, Tyrrelj
county. Nertb Carolina, which wuspalrj
eotea by vjombs uuuitpar by grant No.
942, dati Dficember 3rd, 1825, aud record-
ed in office of Keginter of Deeds of Tyrrell
conuny, ou June l$th 126, contaiuing
tv.'o huudred Rcros, au-- desoribfd av fal-
lows, Vi; Qn tho South pde of the south-we- kt

rocg of (Great Alligator river. Be-

ginning at a pine near his Thomas Dun-
bar's) corner, Ihence South fifty five dur-re- es

West tbree hundred and twenty
poles,-thenc- e Nortih e;jihty-fi- v degrees
East three hundred AuJ twenty j?.oleH,
thehce North fifty-fiv- e degrees EasX nia.ty
four poles, thuce North Seventy ihftoe
dfgrets West one hundred and sixty polos
to the rst station.

Said Und was listed for taxation and
taxed in came of D W. &unbar for the
tsxt-- jyaecstd for th year Tim
for redemption of sanl land from said sale
will expire after one year from Msy th,
1007 jtntess redeemed, the undersigned
will apply for deed aa by law provided

L. D. ighVlhlj.
Jan feb mar

EXECUTING NOTICE.
Having nali&td & executrix upon the
tareof H. Walter phelps, daotused, late

of WaaHngton County, N O , iil 1.1 to
notify all persoLs having claims aninst
the tfcUtv of the said deceased to exhibit
them lo the undersigned on or before the
JOtfa day of Dectmber, 108 or this notice
will be plead iu bar of teir reaovery. All
persons indebted to said eel ate will please
make immediate p;tymnt.

This lfltb day of December, 100T.
Clacuia . FaiL9,

deo-l0-- 6t Execmrk.

BUBKCBBB for
THS

Koarjoke Emm

The Secret of

A BEaTJHFTTL
COMPLEXION

FREE
W.UjU .beauty ia more derMe than tux

exquisite oomp1xlon aud elegant jewels i
An opportunity Cor e cr- - woiiai
to obtain Voti, for a limited time only

The directions aud recipe for obtain
ing a nultle8 ,complei.iou i the secret
long yarded .by the master rninjda 0 he
GftuJPtf TAjLS and GREEKa.

.we Q'ytaiued after years of vork
aqd .at great expense. It is the method
uced by the fairest aud .qiost beautu! wn
men of Europe.

Hundreds qf Americn worpen vWhorl

now use ,U Iih,v expressed their delights
aid atigffction.

XjhU K&cret is easily understood and
simpl to follow aud it will .save you the
expense ef ci earns, cdsutetioa, bleaches aid
forever re you a beautiful ooaipUxicn
and free your fckia from pimples, bgcolor
biackheads, eto. It alone is worth itoyoo
many times the price we ak you to send
for,;h genuine diamond ting of latest de
sign.

We pell you this ring as one smalt
pre fit above manufacturing .cost The
price is less than one half what others
charge. .;rhe ncij is freo with every riug.

It is & getiiune rose cut diamond ring
of sparkling (brilliancy absolutely guaran
teed, very dai ty, shaped like a IMt her
w,Uh Tiff.iuy ssttiug of gld shell, at
yqur loca4 jeweler it would coot consider- - j

able more thau $2 00.
We mail you this beautitul eomplexien

recipe free wheu your order is received ;tor.
ring aud 00 in money order, stamps cr
bills. Get your order in beore our supply ',

is exhausted. j

'this offer i made .for a .Umited time i

only as a uijtans at.rii,Dg and intro-

ducing our goods.
Bend to-da- bcfttfe Lis opportunity is

forgotten. 1

T. C. MOSELIiY
Mi Et-- t 23rd Street. New York City

y--
ip

1 1 j 1 l'o women fur collecting nameB
JC LV Lj Li and Nciiiug pnr uve)ties, we
give his preuiUljnjs "ud your unm to-d- -j

l'jr our uenf piitu ofpig rofit8 wiiL
:itlle work. A rite AOdrcs-- i C.
T. JM,Q,tSSJL.E'r Preuiiwci department

,32 4: Jlid Street, WeW York City '

A Iltmiane Appeal.
A human" citizen of Richmond, L d ,

Mr U. i. VMlliams 107 West Maiu St,
Kays: " 1 appeal to all eiisous with wtak
luug to tuia JJr, ms Ne-- l iscovery,
the only remedy that las helped ine nud
fully Cins up to the prtptietor's reuoea-mrtidatin- u"

it saves nx re ',ms than ail
other throat aud lucg remedies put toge-tht- r.

UKed us a eouli snd cold cnr the
world ovtr. Cures Hhthma , bivnchitis,
croyp. w hotipiug oongh (i tiosy, hi)?irs(jiie;j
and ,phtl isic, btops limorrRgts the
lung aLd build theui op Guaranteed at
P. E. paonpo t dug ,We. ,0. aud $1.00
Trj&l ,tftttli fiop .

Fall & "Winter,

To my Friends and Patrons,

4pr 100 tinges:
Aft-e- f jSpeftqlinjg some weeks in

eiady and pn'lWM-l- i f tbe style
for the imbQul fxusvftj i $ih to in
vite all, xiifiUwr au.&toai't'r or not, j

to yisit us and look over our line of:
Millinery, Dry (iodt Notion?, tc,
.tnoswiiig you jvill yQ them better
after yoi; lis ve eeen thei-u- .

If you want Bomething not in
stock-mayU- not in t,own-- we will
be glad to ti far from the
city, as we buy roiii the beet whole-

sale houses.
Remember, we will begin to dis-

play otir Hats Oct. 4th, and daily
throughout the season thereafter.

IIoj)ing to be able to eerve yon,
and with thanks for past favors,

I am, Yours respectfully,
Mrs A. M. A ye its.

Ml -

NOTICE.
Srate of North OarsLna, Wanhington

County.
To F. K Jobugion. Entry Taker fur

yVasl i.igton (Joutuy.
the undersigned, no. M. BtteliaQ,

enters huJ lays c aim to the following de-
scribed tract or parcel cf land in Plym-
outh township, mid county, being vacant
aud unappropriated lnd subject to entry
aud bounded ua follows; Beginning at the
South-eas- t corner uf the David Durdtn
patent, running North iQ deg. E with
said line to C. V patent line,
bounded cn the North by said Unrganue'
line; on the East by 3Iiz"il & Jaclwm's
patent Jlne on bouih by J rry UoJJis
pateut line, tbenc witL sa'.i ,iue to the
LgintiiDg, coolainiug tL-.j- 120 acres,
Known the "cross p.ud uecks."

Th Jauy. 1st, 190b
i . M. ETFMAN.

Attest 7'R JOJtNToN.

.

Rapid ch?W:QS.pf

pi ipwbest constitution.

The condu$&r P&$M& fiom the heated
jtnside of a trley f;ar fa iho icy .temperature
.of the pJlajprjga--th- e canvasscar spending an
&our or S9 i M htgted Jbuilding ,an,d then
wal&njr jagajuaft a fciting windHknow the
difficulty &4dj$g pol.

Se.c&'f Bmufsfon strengthens the
(body so ha$ it cai Jctter withstand the
danger of cold from changes of temperature

Jit will .help ysn to avoid taking cold.

ALL ORUQ,CI9TSl 6O0. AND $I.OO.

-
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Jh3 Brown S, Gt.
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tcmpcratm9 arc hard S3

dip
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FOR GiRF.G

5 9
. lis' V.

THAT tlic boy or girl who
wears Suslsr Brown Blue

rvlbbcn Shoes will always
i)C happy.

m..-r.D:- cu -

rM.is.- - looks .so neat,

IIWWSS & so nice, and

ADLER BRO

PLYMOUTH, n. a- - -

I &aii till in the lead, selling the

Best work for the price,
Both Opea and Top Buggies, with all
etyles of Springs.

I am introducing a very fine riding
spring,

to Last,
and ao good service,

I now have a fine line of work oh
ihaud and can fill orders promptly and
for the quality of work, I will sell

than Ever
before. Come one and all and all and
all and give ine a call.

mmmi

THERS,

wwmm

Guaranteed

Cheaper

"lhe Old rleliable."
rLyitijTii, n. 0

f.


